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"DUNN BKENEHA0,

TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND PAINTERS.

As a business transaction would you be willing to pay one dollar ter an article yon could
purchase for ninety cents 1 Wo are the agents lor Lancaster and vicinity lor

Wadsworlh, Martinez & Longman's Fare Prepared Paints.
And we claim that they are the best and cheapest paints in America. And we don't make

tills assertion and leave It unsupported. Paint one-ha- lf of any surface or one-ha- lt el any-buildi-

with this piint and the other half with s'.rlctly pure White Lead and Linseed Oil, or
any oilier mixed paints In this country, and ii the pari painted with this paint does not cost
ton percent, less tlian ter paint used, we will make no charge lor our paint. And lurtber,
any building that has been painted with this paint that Is not satisfactory to the owner, and
not remaining so for a proper term of years, wn will repaint at our own expense with White
Lead and linseed Oil or any other paint lie may pclcct. As many et the prepared paints are
adulterated with benzine and water we make tnis liberal oiler. Wo will pay one thousand
dollars for any benzine or water tound in any original package of WADSWOUTH. MARTI-N- E

& LONGMAN'S PUKE PUEPAUED PAINTS.

FLIKN" & BKENEMAN,
No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

UKX

PA

flEUBOK FAUNKSTUUK,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAKU'S OLD STAND.)

NO. 14' EAST KING STREET,
HEADQUAUTEUS FOR

Jersey Waists and Jackets
IN ALL QUALITIES AND COLOkS, FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

JERSEY CLOTH
BV THE YARD, ALL COLOHS. NEW GOODS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO. 14 EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

MjUMHINO AND UAH FlTTlNliT'

1UUH I.. AKNOLD.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
ESFinest Work, Best Workmen. Leave your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

X.IVMRY

HOlOHTON'S.

HOUGHTON'S
lew Livery and Sale Stables.

FRIST-CLAS-S HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES:

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
.tear of Old Black Horse Hotel.

JtOOKH ANIt
rOHN BACK'S SONS.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
and Stationery,

SPECIAL RATES,

BAER'S SONS,
15 NORTH ST., PA.

vafjsh JHAjminuii, jtc
k MAKES IT. FltT.

Wo were out et stzoa el

SCREEN FRAMES,
but we liave filled up again and uro ready to
fill orders promptly 23, 25, 27, 29, 31, 33 and :

hlgfi and 32 to 33 inches wide ; thev can
be i educed to 24 iuehes In a low minutes. They
make theCUKAPEST and IJKST screen In lint
market, superior to style and lower in
price.

NEW PATTERNS OF

WALL PAPERS.
ODDS AND ENDS AT HALF-PUIC-

An Elegant Line el NEW PATTEUN

DADO SHADES.
PLAIN GOODS IN ALL COLORS. LACE

CUUTA1NS lroin a Dollar a Fair up.

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH ST.

VAMPMXB.

LMOST l'ASr UELlEVlNG t

THE LOW PRICES OF GOODS

A- T-

Shirk's Carpet lall,
COR. W. KING & WATER STS.

THE MUST RE IF EVEN BE-
LOW COST, TO MAKE BOOM FOII

OUtt FALL 5TOCK.

I?try Variety and Grade of Carpet

IN THE MARKET.

Call early, at

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

Cor. W. Kin? & Water Sts.,
LANCASTER, PA.

JTUKOBX THIS TWO SHALL UADOflT cigars for 5c., genuine article, at
HABTMAH'3 YELLOW FKONT ClUAB

8Z0SK.

OTmgiirmmxgmer.

LANCASTER,
HOODS.

STAKLMS.

STATION FJtY.

TinWAltJS, C

"I OUN V. SUBACJH.

GREAT BARGAINS.
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARUE

LOT OF

CHANDELIERS
AND

GAS FIXTURES,
GL.OBES,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
l' lambing and Oasfltting, Roofing

ana Spouting.
AT

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
NO. 24 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

teb27-ly-d LANCASTER. PA.

COAJU.

11. MAKTIIfB.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds el

LUMBER AND COAL.
Wfard: No. 420 North Water and Prince

tracts above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

CO A 1,1COAL.! undersigned has for sale, at his
Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water Sts.,
a large assortment of the very best kinds et

Ocal for Family Uso,
which he will deliver, carefully weighed and
screened, to any part et the city at the lowest
market rates. Orders by mall or telephone
filled promptly.

Julyl9-tl- d PHILIP GINDEU.

liTAHDBIS AND OUAU
1TX NC York and Philadelphia Horse Ha--
unie by the carload at reduced prices. All the

BEST GRADES OF COAL,
Both for Family and Sieam purposes.

CEMENT by the barrel. HAY and STRAW
by tue ton or bale.

Yard 315 Uarrisburg Pike.
tixHXRAX Oftick 20i East Chestnut street

Kauffinan, Keller & Oo.
apr4-ly- d

c
M. V. --B. COHO

830 KOMTM WATMM ST., Xonoonar, tru.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Oomaaetlom Wlthtbe TMepbmle Kxduuige,

Yard and OfBoa No. an north vai k.

tniuux. itebae-iv- d

School Supplies
WHOLESALE AT

AT THE BOOKSTORE OP

JOHN
Nob. and 17 QUEEN LANCASTER,

certain

Inches

the old

QUEEN

GOODS SOLD.

piHOLvitAt

CHOLERA!
PROF. DARBYS

Prophylactic Fluid.

Tlie Jle-- l I'owcruil Antiseinic Known.

WILL PREVENT the CHOLERA.

IT DK8TE01B ThomoM powerlul
agent which

1UK chemistry has pro-
duced.

GKItMS OP DlSKASH
Itn use either inter-

nallyIt 's at ict established or externally ron
tleisallby eicieuce that ii'iiuy 'turnips in con

d i s e iisen are intro tact uith, pure. weet
duced by put traction, und clean. Hie produc-

tionwhich iejroduce- - ii-- elt et oisease Ktrins
and propogates ceases nnd the patient

the disease in ever mooters.
widening circles.

When usrd on Ulcers
Tt.esedi8as SKUHT- - Scalds, Jiurns, Krvp

atecont nlou and till lions and Sores it slopi
'he air with dent all pain, sweetens the
Such is thai dread Ter parts and promotes the
ror. rapid Jormalion of

healthy flesh.
Asiatic Cholera,

It I'm lriiw
which is now devastut
iiK the East and ad
vancing on llsmis-slci- i

of death ranhllv to ATMOSrllKRK.
wards ourshore.Othcr
dieaaes of thi sumc
sort sire Diphtheria Its exposure m a
Typhoid Fever, Scarltl Sirk Jiotm. Cclltr,
Fever, Unallpoz, Mea I loset or olable puri-tlt-- s

sles, Yellow Fever, the Atmosphere
jsrgsipeias, etc. All mil drives away the
ilii-s- ijenerate conta germs et disease and
gion. Other death.

Fever and Ague, Ma-
larial

Taken internally, U
Fecer.vic. arie purifles the stomach.

trom coir.aiou which giving it lone aim
comes ironi uampiu hs iii-a- ny vigor, ji is
uuhealthv&ituation or thus that It frc Indi
uuclcanlincss. gestion anil Djspep-sl- a.

All these Diseases
can be cured only by IIAeii used as a L,o.
stopping the produc-
tion

lion it itestroys all
of Disease Germs Freckles and llloteh-iirnilncin- g

and destroying those germs.
already produced. the skin clear.
lioth thcHO results while ami trauspa-- -
are accomplished by ent as that et a little
the use el Prof. Dar-
by's

child.
picparaiion o!

Itoracic Acid and It ircmEits all it
Chlorine, known as COMKS 1M CON-

TACTDauby h WITH PUIIB
Pltorill LACT10 AVU llKALTltV.

Fluid.
Spae docs not permit u to name many et

the usei to which tills great Uuriu-Destroy- er

is applicable. Aakyourdiuggist ter lirinted
natter dcsciiptivu et ils usefulness, or .id-t.r-

J. 11. ZHILIN & CO.,
SlauulacluriiiKCheuists, I'lllLjADEI.lMUA.

M cents per bottle. Pint bottles, $l.(Xt.

For Mile by II. II. Coch'an, druggist, 137 and
1X1 North (Jueen street, Lancaster, Pa.

liinli-lyeotl.t-

K IHNICV-WOB- T

lias been proved Uih suiusl euro ter

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lame back or disordered urine ludi

(iitoiliiitvoii are a victim? THEN DO NO V

HESITATE ; use (drug-
gist" recommend it ) and It will speedily over-
come the disease-ani- l restore healthy actiou.

Ladies. For complaints peculiar to
your sex. nucli as p.iin and

weakiusscs, Kidney-Wor- t is unsuipus-od- , a
it will act promptly and safely.

Ktlhf-- r sex. Incontinence, retention et urine,
brick dust or ropy depo ills, and dull, drugging
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power.

SOLD 1JY AL.I. DllUUUIS TS. l'rlca, tl.
KIDNEY-VORT- .

Acts at the same lime on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels.

"My friend, E. C. l.cgard, of this city, used
to be drawn double Irom painful Kidney Dis-

ease. Kidney-Wor- t ciircif him'" Jas. M. Kli --

ney. Druggist, Allegheny Cily, Pa., Aug. 21 si.

KIDNKV-WOK-
T

Cui--o for All Diseases
OE TUE

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has specific action on this most import-

ant orgun, enabling it to throw oil torpidity
and inaction. Stimulating the healthy secre-
tion of the J5ile, and by keeping the bowels in
n en condition, effecting lia regular discharge.

Hffolomo H yu urc snlteringirom
hula, have the chills, are bil

ious, dyspeptic or conslipatel, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Spring to cleanse the Syotom. every

one -- hould lake a thorough course el it.
hold by UruggiHis. l'rlce, tUl.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

"I've gained 20 fts in two months," writes
Mr. J. C. Power, et Trenton. 111.. (Dec. 2 S),
" and am a well man. I'd suffered with liv. r
disorders since 18(i2. Kidney-Wo- rt cured me."

Stiong words from a Now York clergyman
"l unhesilalitigly recommend Kidney-Wor- t.

It greatly benefitted me." says liev. C. K.
Kemble, et Mohawk, N. Y.

I T 1 UNEY--WUBI

Forthe Pernijineut Care of

CONSTIPATION.
o other disease Is so prevalent In this coun-

try as Constipation, and no remedy has ever
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt as a
cure. Whatever the cause, however obstinate
the case, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts at the same time on Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels.

"Dili-v- a This distressing complaint is very
X apt to be complicated with const!

pation. Kidney-Wo- rt strengthens the weak-
ened parts and quickly cures all kinds of Piles
even when physicians and medicines have be- -

ffiri, fnllfHl.
S-- If you have cither et these troubles use

K1DNEY-WOU- T. Druggists sell it.
For 12 years," writes Lyman T. Abell, et

Georgia, Vt, "I found no relief from piles,
until 1 trioa Kidney-Wor- t. It has cured inc."

KIONKV-WOKT-
.

TRS GREAT CURB FOR

As it is ter all the painful diseases et the
KIDNEYS, LIVEtt AND BOWELS,

it cleanses the system et the acrid poison
that causes the dreadful suffering which only
the victims of Rheumatism can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
et the worst forms et this terrible disease have
been quickly relieved, and in short time

PERFECTLY CURED.
Price, SI, Liquid or Dry, Sold by Druggists.

Dry can be sent by moll.
WELLS, RICHAUDSON & CO.,

Burlington, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the same tlmo on the Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels.

"I had habitual costivencss. pain in the back
and rheumatism," writes S. J. Scott, Burling-
ton, VL, Kidney-Wo- rt has cured them all."

UVBEB'8 HUES.

A 5c. Package

LOOHER'S DYE
WILL COLuR MORE OOODS THAN ANY

OTHER DYE IN TUE MARKET,

For sale by .

CHAS. A. LOCHER,

NO. 0 BAST KING STREET,
LANCASTER. PA. jv

SAD SUICIDE.

SBKKl.NO lU&A'ttl IN THE WAI'KKS.

Mrit Alll-Hi- i, Wile el Srnator Alltt.in, While
SiiU''liig from Aleutitl HUeitne

Ilruwnn Hethrit lu tlie llln,l!!Hlppl.

la the aWuee of her husband, who was
away from home attiixliug tlm updiiuj; of
the IJejiublicau c:inipaigu at Ularitiila, the
wife el Senator W. B. Allison committed
micide by drowuitij; herbelf iu the Miss-

issippi liver, ner Dubuque. Iowa, Monday
uiht. she Iclt Home iu the aiter-uoo- n

after ouo ocl'ck, tollinif her servant
that site was going to one of the near
neighbors She bad been accustomed to
take loui; walks (oi her health, and,
always returning, hetdepurturo upon this
occasion causeil u'ouuea.sinc&3 till the hour
came when the wab usually at home, aud
upon scatch being made she could not be
found.

Iubtcadof vihititiK any of her fiiuiids,
taking her gossamer on her aim, ahe went
in an opposite diiectiou, towaid the coun-
try, whete fche was aecurtotutil to take
almo.st flatly walks. It is ascertained that
she wandered aiouud in the outskirts of
the city dining the aft crnooQ, where she
was seen by ssveral persons walking
mindly, and, app.itctitly, seeming some-
what excited. Not retutniug b 'J o'clock
from the place whcie she was supposed to
be, the alarm was givou aud a seaich iu.
btituted.

The intensest excitomeut prevailed, and
tquads of citizens- - scoured the city and
suburbs iu all directions, remaining; out
all night without finding her, although
they found houses where she had called
during the afteruooM aud evening to look
for rooms.

Monday morning about 8 o'clock her
lifeless body was iound drowned iu Ihc
liver near Mooie's null, about a mile be-

low the city. She had cut up her gossa-
mer, placed sotno stones iu it aud tied
them securely about her ui'ck, then walked
deliberately itito the liver about thirty five
feet from the bank, laid down and
d i owned hciself whore the water was only
two aud a half feet deep.

Mrs. Allison was a highly nervous
anil during the past two or

three years had suffered from and had been
treated for mental disease. Whilo at, a
water cure establishment in Western Now
York iu 1831, uuder medical ticatmont,
she attempted biiicido iu much the same
manner, but was fortunately lescucd. Sho
was a niece aud adopted daughter of the
late Senator Grimes, of Iowa, aud had
been married for teu years. She has no
children.

Senator Allison was telegraphed to, at
Council Illull.:, as mkmi as his wife's dis-
appearance was known, but it is thought
he was not reached until this tnoiuing. Ho
is now on his way humu by bpicial train,
but canuot i each Dabuque until Wedues
day morning. Many dispatches of condo-
lence have been received from sorrowing
friends. The body has been embalmed.
Tho time for the obsequies has not yet
been dutoimiucd, for it is not kuowu
whether the deceased will be bmicd in
Dubuque or iu ljurliugtoii, the homo of
Mis. Allison's foster parouts.

Mrs. AIIIbuii'h V ushlugton lale.
The news of the sui.;ido el Senator Alli-

son's wife by drowning at Dubuque, 1 1.,

caused great soriow at Washington. Mrs.
Allison has beou long known iu Washing-
ton. Sho spent soma time there with her
foster father, the late Senator Grimes
pievious to her marriage to Mr. Allison.
Sho was a womau of lovely character, and
a great favorite with hur frieuds. Sho
has been an invalid for soma years, aud
it was her health and the aversion which
Sanator Allison had to imposing the
social buidetis of a cabiuet officer's wife
upon her which had most to do with
his declining the oiler of the secretaryship
of the tioasiuy from Geucra! Gailiuld.
Her homo life at Washiugtou was very
beautiful.

.n'ObKiHOlX'S MISSION.

Iluiv lim Siir.li spy Obtained Kimuli'iige el
tlio lyniuiiito Uu:iniir.itii-j- ' I'luim.

Tho lirouklyu Eagle has a throu column
article on the career or .jaun.-.- s McDeruiotf,
the informer, now for the litst time made
public. Last December McDcrmott
learned, through a leaky msiuber et the
Clau-n- a Gael, that Jr. Gallagher and his
brother Beriiaul were about to go to Eug
laud for the puipu.M) oi" blowing up public
buildups. McDcrmott visited the office of
O Donovan Uossa, intimated that ho would
like to be sent, out with a dynamite
party and subset ibed his name for
fifty dollars toward, the fund for " The
Resources of Civilization." Subsequently
he represented that be was about to sail
for Europe and induced Hossa to give him
credentials as correspondent of the United
Irishman. lie was first heard of iu Dub-

lin, where ho was known as the mysterious
visitor to Mrs. Cody, the woman who sup-
plied the Pluxaix park murderers with
food. He gave her money lavishly, told
her ho was a friend of Irelaud, requested
her to keep his identity a secret from
everybody, and finally wormed from aher
the names of the persons who paid her to
supply food to the L'hojnix park
prisoners. O'Mally, oue of the con-
spirators, says McDermott called on
him last Maich aud showed Rossa's
credentials, expressing a desire to
join the conspirators. O'Malloy distrusted
him, having been warned against him A
friend promised to watch McDcrmott and
O'Malley himself reported the matter to a
meeting et bkirmisucrs. itossa's agent in
Cork, Featherstone, was present. The
Skirmishers deputed O'Malley to meet
McDermott aud learn his real mission, and
if they learned he came over as a spy they
determined he should not leave Cork
alive. After a long interview with Mc-

Dermott O'Malley was convinced that his
purpose was to betray them and ho so
reported to the Skirmishers. Feather-sto- ne

thought McDermott was all right,
but O'Malley made him promise that he
would ou no account let McDermott
know anything.

KNCIKULKD JtlY A SNAKE.

An IiniueuBe Keptile Twines Itself Around
a Young Woman's Waist.

Miss Brooks, a respectable young woman
aud daughter ofatruckfarmeratSheridan
two miles from Womelsdorf, on the
Lebanon Valley railroad, met with a start- -

ling adventure while out walking in the
woods with a female companion. The
story of their wondeiful escape is vouched
for by the best cit-zsn- s in the place.

While the two ladies were promenading
in a secluded spot in the forest Miss
Brooks saddenlj experienced a heavy pres-
sure around her waist, which increased to
such an extent as to almost deprive her of
breath. She cried out from pain, and her
companion spiting to rfne side. Miss Brooks
put her band to her waist and discovered
a thick and heavy roll underneath her
light evening costume. Immediately
thereafter the two were horrified beyond
description on seeing the head of a snake
protruding from the folds et the dress, its
horrible fangs darting in every direction.
With rare presence of mind Miss Brooks'
companion seized hold of the former's
dress and pulled the skift from her body.
A huge black snake was found, coiled
around her wal;:. It idiuaadiately drop--

l2d to the ground and disappeared in some
dense underbrush. The ladies say that it
must have been fully six feet in length. It
must have been lying in their path, aud as
they passed along worked itself up the
youig woman's underclothing and found a
res iug place aiound her waist. Upon
i caching home Miss Brooks was so over-
come that she fainted.

TUE FIS3 UUnlCIDE.
UtifTay Kuip'.oyn ITouimel and will make an

Act.vo Defenar.
N. II. Lirzilcre has baen retained as

couusol for Jamas G iffdy, the uaderkeaper
who is charged by the coroner's jury with
striking the late W. A. J. Fiss so savagely
as to break his jaw and cause his death, at
the Nbrristown hospital. There is much
bitter feeling expressed agaiust Gaffey,but
in Norristown the foaling against the au-

thorities uuder whose regime the outrage
happened is still more iuteuse. That there
is a laxity of ruin in this system has long
bcou asserted there. The constant escape
of insaue persons, the queer stories that
leak out through visitors to th-- employes
of the iustitutioa and a hundred other
nooks and crannies, all have given the
Norristown people au unfavorable opiu
ion of the establishment and its man-
agement. Galley is expected there to-

morrow and will have his hearing before
A. S. Hallmau. His surrender was a
shrewd move for himself, but a bad one
for Dr. Chase, who issued the warraut
against him. Tho coroner's physiciau, Dr.
P. Y. Eisenberg, who mida the post-
mortem examination of the body of Fisr,
lias had a very narrow escipa from death
from pysucna. In withdrawing the lungs
the serrated edges of the ribs cut five of
the doctor's fingers, and as the luugs were
filled with pus ho was inoculated with it iu
every abrasiou of his ski-i- . Iuilimmation
foHowod, but prompt measures were taken
and ho escaped with a lot of vary sore
lingeis.

Double Murder and Suicide.
List night a probaolj murder aud sui-

cide occurred at Uenefiss' saloon, on
Cherokee street, Sc. Lnii.s. During a
game of cards, iu which Frank Wahl,
proprietor of a notion store, aud August
Duuker played. Dunker was playfully
accused of rubbiug out too many marks.
Withdrawing from the game, ho left the
place, threatening violence. No attention
was p lid to him. A. few miuutos later ho
returned, and, inviting Wahl to come out
on the sidewalk, Dunker shot him in the
abdomen, iutlictiug a probably fatal
wound. Duuker fired two more shots
without doiug any injury ; then seeing
that ho had shot Wahl he rau to the back
yard of his hoina aud discharged a load
into his own braiu. Bjth man will proba-
bly die.

Killed by a Vounj;Vouiai.
Last Saturday night Lizzie Woaver, a

youud womau of uusavory roputaSiou,
died at the Cincinnati hospital, Cincinnati,
of fracture of the skull. Au investigation
by the coroner followed, and led to the
a arest last night of Kato llusman on the
charge of murder. Kate la a respectable
girl, the daughter of a stove finisher.
Lizzie Weaver last Thursday came to EIus-man-

house, and Kate, out of pity, ad-

mitted her, but when Kate asked the
Weaver girl to go the latter refused and
Kato 'Uiun used force and pushed half
druuken' girl down stairs. Her motive
w.is to avoid letting her father know that
Lizzie Weaver had baeu in the house.

The Thick of Vrlms.
James S. Lyon, a furmor partuer of

Joseph Bork, ex city treasurer, of Buffalo,
N. Y., now serving a term of jive yean in
the state prison for the embozzlomout of 'the city's fund?, was yesterday sentenced
to four years' imprisonment as an acces-
sory.

Ou Sunday night Elijah Nundy, au
attache of the Pullman palace car on the
north bouud fast train from the South,
while filling the lamps of the coach with
alcohol was fatally burned by an explosion
of the fluid. The accident occurred near
Goldsboro, N. C. The interior of the
coach was slightly damaged.

A man named Emerson, but generally
known as " Texas Bill," shot and killed a
baker named Danger about noon ou
Suuday, at Hutchinson, Kansas. Emerson
was arrested, and about midnight sixty
masked men went to the jail, hammered
down the-door- s and were just about taking
the murderer out to hang him when the
sheriff with a largo posse arrived aud
drove them off.

IHlseellaneuus Paragraphs.
John F. Sweitzcr, a shoe manufacturer

of Wakefield, Mass , yesterday committed
suicide by haugiug himself with his chil-d- i

en's swing.
A. B. Thuston, carpet and house fur-

nishing merchant at St. John, N. B., has
suspended. His liabilities are between
$80,000 and $100,000.

The official returns from 99 of the 117
counties of Kentucky Bhow Knott's ma-
jority for governor to be over 37,000. In
the same counties Blackburn's majority
was but 35,000.

Major George H. Chandler, brother of
the secretary of the navy, died at Canter
bury, N. H., on Sunday, aged 44 years.
He was a resident of Baltimore, enjoying
a high reputation as a marine lawyer.

Stilson Ilutchins, editor of the Washing
ten Post, denies that he is a candidate for
the clerkship of the national House of
Representatives.

The acting solicitor of the treasury has
given an opinion that the use of miniatnre
full sized imprints of a postal card (as a
label for a brand of cigars sold by a Phila-
delphia firm) is a violation of sections
5,413 and 5,410 of the revised statutes, and
the persous engaged in tneir manufacture
and use are liable to prosecntion.

The annual fair of the Lackawanna
county agricultural society will be held at
Providence, in that county, from Septem-
ber 18 to 21st inclusive. The amount to
be offered in premiums is $6,000.

War Upon Living Cariosities.
A meeting of the managers of museums

tnrougnouc we uuueu otawjs waa uoiu iu
Pittsburg Monday evening for the pur-
pose of forming a combination that will
give them control of the movements and
salaries of all the living curiosities in the
country Managers were there from Cin-
cinnati, Chicago, Milwaukee, Brooklyn
and Philadelphia, and other largo cities
wore represented by letter. The managers
are a unit on this idea of orgrnization.and
entered into the scheme harmoniously and
heartily. The result will be that attrac-
tions will have to accept whatever salaries
the combinations will agree to pay them,
otherwise their charms will remain hidden
from the public gaze. The managers are
of the opinion that living curiosities have
been getting too much of their money,and
this federation is really a strike on the
part of capital against skeletons, fat
women, two headed girls, armles3 and
legless creatures, midgets, giants, gorillas,
Zulus and such like.

Barnnm Sued ior llamages.
At Cleveland, AS. Bradford and his

wife Mary, hare commenced suit in the
common pleas court,. against P. T. Bar-nu-m,

J. A. Bailey and J. B. Hutchinson,
firm names of "P. T. Barnnm's Great
London Circus, Sanger's Royal British
Menagerie and the Great International
Allied Shows." The Bradfords allege
that when the show was in Cleveland
Mary Bradford attended and (bat one of

the poles fell on her, injuring hersevciely.
The Bradfords want $2,000. Charles and
Frances Marshall, husbaud and wife, also
bring suit against Barnum for similar in-

juries on the same day, but for $3,000
damages. Attachments are awaiting
Bamum's arrival.
JThe Apurjaciiui- - Conference at Hume.

Tho et. Louis Post-Dispatc- h has it from
reliable authority that a conferonco of
American archbishops will take place in
Rome in November. Pieliminary to the
conference a council of archbishops will
prabably be held in Baltimore. The pope
ha3 also invited each of the religious
orders in the United States to atteud the
conference iu Rome. Very Rev. Father
Kelly, president of the Jesuit theological
seminary at Georgetown, D C, and for
many years provincial of the 1'roviuco of
Georcetown, and Very Roy. rather Uig
gins, pastor of St. Xavtcr's chinch, St.
Louis, are the delegates chosen to ropro
sent the order of St. Ignatius Loyola, at
Ro:no.

Kever.il Fires.
Half a dozen stores in the business part

of Shelburue, Out., were burned on Sun-
day night. Tho loss is $30,000.

Georgo V. Hammond's store and resi
dence at St. Leonard's, N. B., were burned
yesterday. The loss is $10,000.

Battle Run tannery, near Cumberland,
Md., owned-b- y John K. White, was burned
yesterday. Loss, $20,000 ; fully insured.

The livery stable of A. Hurbcrt, at
Carlyle, III., was burned on Sunday morn-
ing, and Pat Clauoy, who was in the habit
of sleeping in the stable, perished in the
flames.

ratal lilsease Among Swine.
A fatal hog disease is prevailing amoug

the farmers' swine in the vicinity of
Womelsdorf. Different remedies have
been applied, but so far, without success.
The disease is of the nature of cholera,
and the auimals when oucc alllicted are
uuablo to eat aud do not survive many
hours. Tho latest advices state that fifty
auimals have died of the disease aud that
some sixty mora are sick. The disease et
causes a serious loss to the farmers, many
of whom can ill afford it.

A rather Found in a Collin.
Monday morning the body of au old

man was found floating in the harbor at
Ei io by some boys. An inquest failed to
reveal his identity, and the poor directors
took charge of the corpse. While on the
way to the Potters field Andrew Rceser,
whose father had been missing two days,
overtook the ambulance, pried open the
coffin lid and resognizod his aged parent,
Christian Roe'ser. The drowned mau
wandered from home aud stepped off the
dock during the night.

To be Tried by Court Martial.
Monday a large number of national

guardsmen, who either deserted from Camp
Van Dorn, near Erie, or neglected to ob
tain leave of absence, were arrested by au
armed detail and escorted to Couueaut
lake, where they are to be tried by court
martial, by order of Gon. Jas. A. Beaver.
Delinquents were arrested iu Bradford,
Oil City, Frankliu aud Waneu.

! 1UTTEKS.IT
If and If.

"If yoiiarostilloring Irom poor health
or languishing on a bed et nicluiess.
take cheer, it you ur j simply ailing, or
it you feel weak and dispirited, with-- '
out clearly knowing why, Hop Killers
will surely eiuo you."

" 11 you are a Minister, and have overtaxed
yourself with your pastoral duties, or a
Mother, worn out with earo and work, or a
mau os business or laborer weakened by the
strain et your everyday duties, or a man et

'letters, toiling overyoiirniidnigbt work, Hop
iilttors will sure strengthen you."

It you are suttoriug
from over -- eating or

4 drinking, any indiscrc--

lion or dissipation, or
'are young and growing
' too last, as is olten tno
' ease."

" Or if you are in the workshop, ou the
' laiin, at the desk, anywhere, and feel
' mat your system needs cleansing, ton-'in- g,

or stimulating, without lutoxicat- -
ing, if you are old, blood thin and im-pu- re,

pulse feeble, nerves unsteady,
faculties waning. Hop Hitters is what

' you need to give you new life, health,
and vigor.''
If you are costive or dyspeptic, or suf-

fering lroui any other et the numerous
diseases of the stomach or bowels, it is
your own fault it you remain ill.

If j on are wasting away with any form
of Kidney disease, stop templing death
this moment and turn for a cuielollop
llittdrj.

Ii you arc sick with
that terrible sickness.
Nervousness, you will
find a "Ualin in Gil-ea-

in Hop Hitters.
It you are a frequenter, or a lesident

ot'a miasmatic district, barricade your
system against the scourge or all coun-
triesmalaria, epidemic, bilious and
intermittent levers by the use el Hop
Litters.

It you kayo rough, pimply, or sallow skin,
bad breath. Hop Hitters will give you lair
skin, rich blood, the sweetest breath and
health. $500 will be paid for a case they will
not cure or hcip.

That noor. bedridden. Invalid wife, sister.
mother, or daughter, can be made the picture
et health by a tow bottles of Hop Bitters cosi

.. .i.w.i.... -- if!,.Jll LfUb Liun.,

Tho surest preventive against Small Pox ia
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid, it destroys con-
tagion.

iSocklen'a Arnica salve.
Tho greatest medical wonder or t lie world.

Warranted to speedily euro burns, Bruises,
Cuts, Ulcers, Salt Khoum, i'ever sores. Can-
cers, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
euro In every instance, or money refunded.
iO cents per box. Jfor sale by Chas. A. Locher.

ic25-lyeod-

Wnat we Wane.
Give Homeopath his pellets, Allopath his

pills ; but for rheumatism, for aches, forpains
ami spraiE8, Thomas' Kclectric Oil ia ineffa
bly superior to eiuier. it una uouomeu an
many people as it has had purchasers. All
All druggists sell it. Por sale by II. U. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

Excited Tnoaanus.
All over the land are going Into ccstacy over

Ur. King's Now Discovery for Consumptton.
Their unlooked lor recovery by the timely use
or this great llfo saving remedy, causes them
to go nearly wild In Us pralso. It la guaran-
teed to positively cure Severe Coughs, Colds,
Asthma. Hay 'Fever, Bronchitis, Hoarseness,
Loss or Voice, or any atlection or the Throat
and Lungs. Trial bottles ireo at Ohas. A.
Lochcr' Drug Store. Large size, LO0.

I Wisn Everybody to Know.
Rev. George IL Thayer, an old citizen el

this vicinity known to every one as a most
influential citizen and christian minister el
the M. E. church, just this momeat stopped in
our store to say, 1 wish everybody to know
that I consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." It
Is having a tremendous sale over our counters
and is giving peneci sausiacuon in au uuaea
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing eUe bas
done DES.MATCHETTjrfiAMCK.

Bourbo. Ind., May 15, '78.
Sold by H.B. Cochran, djuggist, Nos. 137 and

139 Nortn Queen street. Lancaster. ieb!4eod4

Grunt tt Out."
Tho above Is an old saw as savage as it Is

seuseless. You can't " gruut out' uyspepsla,
nor liver complaint, nor nervousness if they
once get- a good hold. They don't remove
themselves In that way. Tho taking a tew
dozes et Burdock Blood Bitters is better than
"grunting it out." What we can cure let's
not endure. For sale by H. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and 139 North Queen street. r

mate nl-ii-T awn HIIHT COEPLRK A- - I

Bortment et Euchre, Poker, Casslno and I

Vi0- - nlatrfntv ffirnS.nt .
I' HAUTJtAN'S YELLOW PBONT CIGAS

MElilCAL.
A VEBS HAIR TIGUK.

Colds. " Orrvllle, Ohio. Sept. 10, 1882.
" Having been subject to & -

chlal atrectlon, with frequent colde, ior a
number et years. 1 hereby certify t list Anfc'jJ
C&kbrt Pectorl gives me prompt relief, and
is the moat effective remedy I have ever tried.

Jaxks A Hamilton.
Kdltor et The Crescent."

fVkTirrVi.a " ML Glload, U June 2C, 1882. .VUUgllO, ! huvo used ArarsCtBirPectoral, this spring for a severe cough and
long trouble wit h good ettcct, and I am pleased
to It to ansone similarly atlected.

Uakvkv Bavohmam.
Proletor Ulobe Hotel."

rRBrARKD BY

Dr. j. C. Ayers & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by ail Druggists.

aug!3

KH1Y 1 A VIS'S rAl KILLER.1

CHOLERA!
CHOLERA MORBUS

CHOLERA INFANTUM

ASIATIC CHOLERA

ALL CHOLERA DISEASES

YIELD TO THE INFLUENCE OF

Perry Davis's Pi Ur.
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR EVERY KIND

OF BOWEL DISORDER.

Captain Ira IS. Fos.-'.o- (ioIdsborough,BIaine.
says: "One of my sailors was attacked sover-l- y

with cholera morbus. Wo administered
Pain Killer, and saved him."

J. W. Slmonds. ISnttlcboro. Vt, says; ,In
cases of caolera morbus und sudden attacks

summer complaints, I have never found.lt
to fail.".

ALL THE DRUQQI3T3 SELL IT.
aug 1 lmilftw

Vl.OTlllNO.
VTYK1W KATUFON,

The Strongest Argument !

Alter all, the best test of ACCEPTABLE
SHItVICK on the part of any merchant Is
the number et PERMANENT CUSTOM-
ERS he secures. Sonio merchants assume
that " A bird in the hand is worth two In
the bush," and take chances of their cus-
tomer's return utter ho lias once Had ' the
wool pulled over his eyes." But alas, the
supply of now customers finally runs out
and it is only a qu stlon et time when the
artful dodger la left no more lambs" to
shear. Wo have a strong and growing con
stitueucy, to whom we reft-- r with pride.
Many et our customers have dealt with us
Tor years and send their friends here to be
CLOTHED. Tho verdict. Is that OUR
CLOTHING IS RELIABLE, and we lay
mora stress on that than any other feature
or our business. Our CLOTHING Is cut
from carefully selected liibrics of best
known American mills, cxcellontly trim-
med and wcll-uiad- and from the very
large assortment always hero, you are sure
to find the fltyoii look lor,

Trade respectlully solictcd.

lyers & Eathfon,
leading Lancaster Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
TTKNTION I

FOK A

MEDIUM WEIGHT SUIT
which will answer well lor tills season et the
voir, we ask you to call and secure one of the
latest. Wo know It is early to speak of

Fall and Winter Clothing,

But we want lo let you know that woaroman-utaclurinig

a very large line et GOOD,

Durable, Well-Mad- e Clothing.

Wuaroconlidentthat when the tlmo comes
wc can UNDERSELL ALL COMPETITION,
ami give BETTEBGOODSFOltTUE MONSY

WE SHALL MAKE ASJPECIALTY OF

MERCHANT TAILORING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

For Youths', Boys' & Children's

CLOTHING,
w will have a Larucr Variety, and at DE
CIDEDLY LOWLK PUICES tlun elsewhere.

HIRSH & BRO.,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE. .

2 and 4 North Quoeu Street.
Pantaloon Makers Wanted.

HUaTKlTl'KK A SUM.n.K

CLOTHING
Never was Cheaper.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT !

Wo have determined to close out tae ba-
lanced our SPUING AND SUMMEB, 8TOCK,
and in order to do so will sell them out at a
B&crl lice

The greater part or the stock la el Medium
Weight aud sultablo lor Pall and Winter.
Note the great reductions.

Suits Formerly $15.00, Now $12 OO

14.00, ' MOO
13.00, " lO.OO

" 12.00, " 0.OO
" 10.00, " 8.00

ALL OUR STOCK

Reduced in Proportion,
AND ALL OF OUtt OWN MAKUFACTUB.

Tho Sizes will not last long at these prices,
so it will be to your advantage, It intending to
buy, to give us an early calL

D. B. HosteM & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.
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